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applied are a little too forcible, there can be no doubt that the plaintiff
allowed the sale-proceeds to be withdrawn for his own.adventsge."

The learned vakil for the respondent contends that thie negatives
the first Court's finding, We are not prepared to accept this view as
correct, It is true that the District Judge tones down the stringency of
the remark as to the plaintiff's conduct but that is done in 1), very quali
fied way. The learned Judge merely says that the strictures are "a little
too forcible." That being so, we think that the case must go back to the
Lower Appell!lote Court in order that it may determine whether the fin
ding of the first Court upon this point in the pa,ssage of its judgment
quoted above is correct. If it is not, the conclusion arrived at by the
Lower Appellate Court will stand. If it is not. the deduction of
Bs, 1,318-14 allowed will have to be disallowed.

The second point as was practically conceded is concluded by the
finding of faot arrived at by the Lower Appella.te Court.

As to the third point the learned pleader for the respondent very
properly conceded that upon the authority of the case of Rameswar
Koer v. Mahomed Medi Hossein Khan (1) and the case of the Maharaja
of Bhartpur v, Rani Kanno Dei (2) interest must be allowed at the stipu
lated rate up to the date of realization; but he contended that as the
firet Court did not allow that, and there was no appeal against the decree
of the urst Court on that point by the plaintiff, it was not open to the
plaintiff to raise that question now. That no doubt is so, but as the
decree of the Lower Appellate Court must, upon the first ground taken
in this appeal, be set aside and the case sent back to that COIut and a
new decree will have to be made by the Lower Appellate Court after
the remand; if tha.t decree ill not a mere re-sffirmance of the decree
alrea.dy made, but is to be a. different decree by reason of the
[961] disallowance of the deduction of Rs. 1,318, in that case interest
will have to be allowed at that stipulated rate up to the date of
realizatiou.

The decree of the Lower Appellate Court ill accordingly set aside
and the case sent baok to that Court to be disposed of with reference to
the directions contained in this judgment, Costs will abide the result.

Appeal alloioed: Case remanded.
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tative.

A obtained a decree for money lIgainst a certain limited Oompa.ny. The
Company had sold all their properties to a third person who aga.in sold his
rIghts to a.nother limited Compa.ny On lion a.pplicaotion for execution of the
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deoree agaiust the latter Company, BUbstituting them on the reoord as the
legal representatives of the former Company on their dissolution ;-

Held, thllot the deoree oould not be enforced against the la.tter Company,
S8. 234 and 372 of the Code of Civil Procedure not being appliolloble to the
present case.

[Foi. 31 Mllod. 464=4 M. L. T. 190 ; Ref. 89 Cal. 220.]

ApPEALS by the decree-holder, Harlsh Chandra 'I'ewary,
These appeals arose out of two applicationa for execution of

decrees. One Harish Chandra Tewary obtained two decrees for money,
one dated the 18th April 1898, and the other the 18th June 1898,
against the Patkabari Indigo Planting and Estates Company, Limited.
The decree-holder alleged that this Company had. on the 28th Nov
ember 1898, sold all their properties, with the liabilities, to Sir
Seymour King, Barb., who again sold the said properties and debts
to Chand pore Company, Limited, on the 20th November 1898. It was
further alleged that the Patkabari [962] Indigo Plauting and Esta.tes
Company was dissolved in England on the 13th March 1900. Under
these circumstances, the decree-holder applied to execute his deorees
against the Chandpore Company. Limited. alleging that they were the
legal representatives of the Patkabari Indigo Planting and Estatas
Company. The Chandpore Company objected to the execution against
them mainly on the grounds that they were not the legal representatives
of the Patkabari Indigo Planting Estates Company, Limited. and that
under the purchssea, as alleged by the decree-bolder, they were not
liable to pay these debts. The learned Subordinate Judge of Murahidabad
allowed the objection, and reieeted the petition for execution of the
decree.

Dr. Ashutosh Mookerjee (Babu 'I'arak. Nath Ohaokerbutty with him),
for the appellant. S. 372 of the Civil Procedure Code. which is appli
cable to a.suit is also applicable to execution proceedings having reference
to 8. 647 of the Code. Even if 8. 372 be held to be inapplicable to
execution proceedings. the Court has power to make such a substitution:
Narendr« Nath Pahari v. Bhupendra Narain Roy (1). Assuming that
the first Company had not ceased to exist, but its right and liabilibiea
were transferred to the present Company. we had a rigbt to proceed for
execution against the present Company under s. 372 of the Civil Proce
dure Code. Question is whether Chandpore Company is the legal
representative of the Patkabari Company. Execution proceedings are
nothing but a continuation of the suit, and the word suit is not to be
limited to the proceedings up to the decree : Sh1lama Oharan Mitter v.
Debendro. Nath Mookerjee (2). Suit includes not only the exeoution
proceedings, but even proceedings for setting aside a sale: Monmohini
Dasi v. Lakhinarain Ohandra (3). The case of Goodall v. The
Mus800rie Bank, Limited (4), no doubt goes against my contention. but
that case was decided before the explanation to s. 647 of the Code was
added.

Bsbu Dwarka Nath Ohuokerbutty for the respondent. S. 372 of the
Code of Civil Procedure has no application to the preseut case. The
tenure has been sold away, and now there is a personal decree only.
It eould not be said that there was a [963] devolution of property.
The subject matter of the snit was not property, and there was no
transfer. There is no authority for saying that s. 372 of the Code is

(1) (1895) I. L. R. 23 Cal. 374,391.
(2) (1900) 1. L. R. 27 Cal. 484,486.
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applicable to execution proceedings. It has been beld in the case of
The Collector of Muzaffarnagar v. Husaini Begam (l) tba.t s. 372 of tbe 1908
Code is not applicable to execution proceedings. Upon the facts stated KABOB ~5.

in liheir petition, tbe deeree-bolders are not entitled to exeoute their "PPE~TB
decrees against my client: see Dhuronidhur Sen v , The Agra Bank (2). G!VIL.
There ill no appeal to tbis Court. S.:544 of the Code of Oivil Procedure
applies to any question in execution arising between the partiall to the 30 a. 961.
lIuit or their representatives, and my client has not been made a party,
.berefore s. 244 of the Code does not apply. Under s. 588, c1. (21)
of the Code. orders disallowing objections under s, 372 have been made
appealable, but an order declining to make an order under s. 372 is
not appealable. The cese of Norendro; Nath Pahar; v. Bhupendra
Narain Roy (3) relied upon by the other side, is distinguishable from
the present case; that was a case of mortgage which being an interest
in property, it could be said tha.t there was devolution.

Dr. Ashutosh Mukeriee in reply.
MACLEAN, C..J. There is no dispute as to the facts, which are

accurately stated in the first portion of the judgment appealed against.
I need not reoapibulate them.

The question is whether the decrees can be enforced against the
Chandpore Company, Limited, assuming that thllot Company took over
the liabilities of the Patka.bari Indigo Planting and Estates Company,
and as the legal representstives or assignees from the latter Company.
To effect this object, tbe decree-holder says tbat for the purpose of
enabling him to execute the deoree the question arises in the execution
proceedings; he is entitled to proceed either under section 284 or 372 of
the Code of Civil Procedure, and to have the Chandpore Company
substituted in the execution proceedings in the place of the Indigo
Company. I am clear that section 234 does not apply. We can [961]
hardly say that here the judgment-debtor has died. We do not know
whether before the Indigo Company wss dissolved in England provision
was made for the payment of its debts.

As regards section 372 I am at least doubtful whether it applies to
execution proceedings. But assuming it does, the present ease is not
within it. That section applies to the .. assignment, creation or
devolution of any interest," whioh must. I think, mean interest in the
property. the subject-matter of the suit. There was no suoh assignment
here: if there were any assignment at all, it was of the liability of the
Indigo Company to pay the decree-holder's debt. This would not have
been properly the subject of an assignment, nor the creation or
devolution of an interest: if there were any such contract, it probably
took the form of a covenant by the Chand pore Company, to pa.y the
debts of the Indigo Company or to indemnify the latter against them.
This does not appear to me to be the assigumeut, creation or devolution
of an interest within the meaning of seotion 372.

The appeal is dismissed with costs. This deoision covers appeal 161
which is also dismissed with costs.

STEVENS, J. I concur.
Appeals dismiss.d.

(1) (1895) I. L. R. 18 sn.86.
(~) (1879) I. L. R. soe. 86.
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